Introduction
Monitoring and evaluation has been seen as an important way to improve the performance of the public sector. Evaluation in particular has been seen as a route to strengthening effectiveness, efficiency and impact, as well as accountability of government policies and programmes (Department of Performance [later Planning], Monitoring and Evaluation [DPME] 2011a). We define a national evaluation system (NES) as a national system which guides how evaluations are selected, implemented and used. NESs have developed in advanced economies since the 1980s, in Latin America since the 1990s and in Africa from 2007 (Benin), and Uganda and South Africa in 2011. development and sharing of experience with other African countries. In 2017, the Hewlett Foundation also started funding Twende Mbele.
This article seeks to document the situation with M&E in these countries at an early stage of the partnership, and the lessons emerging at this stage.
An emerging analytical framework
The literature on NES remains predominantly authored by Western scholars. For example, the International Atlas of Evaluation (Furubo, Rist & Sandahl 2002 ) largely refers to Organisation of Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) countries. A recent review commissioned by CLEAR AA of evaluations across 12 African countries over the past 10 years confirms this trend (Mouton & Wildschut 2017) . This creates a challenge to find useful frameworks within the existing literature that speaks to emerging evaluation trends in an African context. One such framework discussed by Holvoet and Renard (2007) applies to a developing country context where poverty-reduction efforts are the focus. The framework illustrates the key features of an effective NES and is centred on the dimensions of state construction as these systems in Africa tend to still be fairly nascent in their development. This framework has been used for the current evaluation of South Africa's NES (Genesis 2016); Figure 1 shows the adapted version that we will use in this article.
The first element in Holvoet and Renard's framework is policy, and the elements suggested included the presence of an evaluation plan, clear differentiation between the roles of monitoring versus evaluation, a system that seeks to ensure autonomy and impartiality of the evaluators and one that puts feedback into use and into planning and budgeting.
The framework is wider than evaluation and so methodology includes selection of indicators, how evaluations are selected and priorities established, whether there is some form of programme theory or causal chain in the programmes, and in the evaluations, which methodologies are used and how data are collected.
In terms of organisation, the factor suggested includes coordination of the system, the role of the national statistical office, line ministries and decentralised levels of government and how the system links with projects.
In terms of capacity, factors include acknowledgement of the problem and a capacity building plan.
A key differentiator is what participation of actors outside government there is in the system, including Parliament, civil society and donors. This is important for accountability and, where donors are important, integrating donors into the system. The quality of the product and process are important, and how these feeds into use internally and externally.
This framework is used to describe the development of the evaluation systems in each country in the sections In 2011, the Government of Benin adopted a 10-year (2012-2021) national evaluation policy (see policy characteristics in Figure 1 ) to promote learning towards improving management and decision-making, and to ensure that government is accountable for its actions. It directs the evaluation system in government and stipulates the roles of stakeholders in evaluation at central and local government levels (BEPP 2012 ).
An institutional framework has been established defining the mechanisms for conducting evaluations including guidance on selecting evaluations and structures, engagement of stakeholders, dissemination of results and the monitoring of implementation of recommendations. To assist with impartiality, independent service providers undertake the evaluations, whether universities or consulting companies. A steering committee is established to support the evaluation from terms of reference (ToR) to report. To ensure the quality (characteristic six in Figure 1 ) of evaluations, a national evaluation guideline was finalised in April 2016.
In terms of capacity (characteristic four in Figure 1 ), a national evaluation board (NEB) has been created to promote capacity building and evaluation practice. Biennial capacity building events include the Benin Evaluation Days in 2010, 2012, 2014 and 2016 , which brought together national and local stakeholders, with international evaluation experts from partner countries such as Uganda, South Africa and Canada, and from international bodies such as UNDP. These provided training during the evaluation days and over 200 staff in central, regional and local bodies have been trained in evaluation.
The NEB also promotes participation (characteristic five in Figure 1 ) as it has nine members representing government bodies, universities and civil society, including Ministries of Planning and Development, Economy and Finance; Scientific Council of National Universities; Benin Network of Monitoring and Evaluation and a counter corruption association (Front des Organisations Nationales contre la Corruption, FONAC). It advises the government on the development of evaluation at national, departmental and municipal level. It is instrumental in ensuring the independence and institutionalisation of the evaluation process. Parliament is not represented in the NEB for now, but it is being restructured to involve Members of Parliament (MPs). Parliament has the power to request and to receive evaluation reports.
A study was undertaken by BEPPAAG on quality and use (characteristic six in Figure 1 ) of evaluations commissioned from 2010 to 2014, focusing on nine evaluations. One of the key findings was good ownership of the recommendations by implementing agencies. Approximately 80% of the Creation of a ministry with evaluation mandate , a key focus became achieving results through the efficient and effective delivery of key public services which required effective measurement and analysis of their performance. Before 2010, the routine monitoring of spending and results was not well embedded across the public service; management information systems existed in few ministries; annual sector reviews covered less than one-third of the sectors; and the utilisation of data to strengthen performance and accountability was generally weak. There was little regular evaluation of public policies and programmes, with the majority of evaluations commissioned and managed by development partners (OPM 2009 ) and only 10% of public investments evaluated (OPM 2010) . This suggested that lessons were not being learned about which investments were successful and which were not, hence not informing policy making.
The overall M&E policy (characteristic one in Figure 1 In terms of organisation (characteristic three in Figure 1) (2) to oversee improvements in the quality and utility of evaluations conducted across government at a decentralised level. The GEF is financed through OPM's annual budget with financing for evaluations supported by an increased allocation from the Treasury and with matching funds from development partners, such as DFID. The GEF (see Table 2 ) has a 3-year rolling agenda (plan) of topics for evaluation, approved by the Cabinet every 2-3 years; a virtual fund to finance public policy and investment evaluations (government and donor resources); and standards and guidelines for guiding the design, implementation and dissemination of evaluation findings. Table 2 shows that the first M&E policy was approved in 2012/2013, with a government evaluation agenda or plan including eight evaluations. An implementation plan was developed in 2013/2014, along with the first evaluations through the facility.
Evaluations can be led by the OPM, a sector ministry or agency. While the lead institution is responsible for the design, management and dissemination of evaluation, the evaluation is undertaken by independent external evaluators, some Ugandan, some international, to ensure the integrity and independence of the evaluation. Evaluation standards were developed in 2012 with the Uganda Evaluation Association to guide the design, conduct, management and dissemination of key national evaluations. These preserve this independence and ensure that the findings and recommendations of all evaluations are unaltered by the lead institution or other members of the Evaluation SubCommittee (ESC).
To ensure wider participation, an ESC was established whose role is to provide management and oversight support in the (Rider, Nuwamaya & Nabbumba 2010) .
In terms of use (characteristic six in Figure 1 ), the Prime Minister's Office is required to provide 6-monthly briefings to the Cabinet or a designated Cabinet Sub-Committee on the status of evaluations underway and findings of evaluations when they are complete. The National Policy on Public Sector Monitoring and Evaluation provides a clear framework for strengthening the coverage, and timeliness of the assessment of public interventions. It requires government ministries to respond to the findings and recommendations of independent evaluations. A government response and implementation tracking mechanism developed by the OPM has been put in place to establish how many recommendations of the evaluation findings have been implemented. So far a followup by OPM has found that about 30% of recommendations are being implemented.
Development of the South African national evaluation system
South Africa has a semi-federal system, with a national government including 46 national departments, 9 provincial governments and 276 local governments. It is semi-federal in that there are autonomous provincial governments and local governments, but they do not have the powers of, for example, states in Canada or the United States
In South Africa, dissatisfaction with the delivery of services to poor people led to political tension in the mid-2000s. In 2009, a new administration entered office that saw M&E as a way to improve service delivery. In terms of organisation (characteristic three in Figure 1 ), a Ministry and Department of Performance (later, Planning) M&E (DPME) were established in 2009 and 2010, respectively. DPME has implemented a variety of monitoring and evaluation systems to support implementation ranging from monitoring of national priority outcomes, monitoring quality of management practices, to unannounced visits to frontline facilities. In 2011, an Evaluation and Research Unit (ERU) was established in DPME to develop and run the evaluation system, which as of December 2016 had 16 staff. Phillips et al. (2014) discuss the development of DPME, and Goldman et al. (2015) the emergence of the NES from 2011.
The National Evaluation Policy Framework (NEPF) (see characteristic one in Figure 1 ) was approved by the Cabinet in November 2011 (DPME 2011a). It foresaw a focus on priority national evaluations through a National Evaluation Plan (NEP), later widening to provinces with provincial evaluation plans and even later departmental evaluation plans. Table 3 summarises the timeline of emergence of the system following approval of the NEPF. Goldman et al. (2015) describes this development. Table 3 gives the timeline of key elements of South Africa's NES, following from adoption of the NEPF in 2011. The first pilot evaluation started in parallel to developing the NEPF (Davids et al. 2015) with from 8 to 15 evaluations conducted per year under NEPs. The first provincial evaluation plans were piloted in 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 and the system has gradually widened.
From the beginning, South Africa has taken an utilisation approach for the system to ensure that evaluation findings and recommendations are used. DPME provides approximately half the funding for NEP evaluations and the department responsible for the policy or programme being evaluated the remainder. An improvement plan must be completed after the evaluation, with some detailed planning of improvements.
From a Policy perspective (characteristic one in Figure 1 ), there are evaluation plans at three levels. The ERU supports all NEP evaluations and coordinates the NES across the government with provincial offices of the Premier playing a similar role in provinces. These offices are similar to DPME in being offices working directly under the Premier of the province. Departments have M&E units which take responsibility for departmental evaluations following the NES. In 2016, evaluation results were used for the first time in the national budget process, with a section in the sector budget papers on learnings from evaluations, and the implications of these for budgets (e.g. needing more for a specific function, or where efficiencies could be made).
Capacity (characteristic four in Figure 1 ) is a problem. Monitoring has been a role in government for many years but evaluation is a new function to government and so in practice most so-called M&E officials and M&E units focus and have experience in monitoring, not evaluation. Evaluation competences have been developed (DPME In terms of participation of wider stakeholders, the evaluation system is mainly focused on government functions. The structures for government evaluation coordination include an Evaluation Technical Working Group (ETWG) which provides a coalition to support the system comprising national and provincial M&E officials, 2 and CLEAR AA, as well as sector experts in DPME who play a key role in proposing and championing evaluations.
Civil society involvement is limited to evaluation steering committees, frequent involvement in feedback workshops with stakeholders on evaluations and an active partnership with the South African Monitoring and Evaluation Association (SAMEA).
3 There have been regular presentations to parliamentary portfolio committees to encourage use of evaluations as part of their oversight function. There has been some support by donors, particularly supporting development of the NES in its early stages, including the EU, GIZ and DFID. Table 3 shows the number of evaluations started and those with an improvement plan. These improvement plans address typically four to five areas resulting from the evaluation, for example, legislation, services, M&E, etc., with an improvement objective, outputs, activities, targets, etc. Some improvement plans have been largely implemented, and others less so, partly reflecting the degree of ownership by the departments over the evaluation. Beyond these national evaluations, some 102 provincial evaluations are underway, and as of 2016, 68 national and provincial departments had departmental evaluation plans (up from 29 in 2015), indicating evaluations should be implemented this year, mostly independent ones. An evaluation of the evaluation system started in November 2016 will highlight how the system should be strengthened. This is analysing performance of the NES overall, as well as the various components of the system, and recommending how it can be strengthened.
Emerging findings regarding national evaluation systems
Overview of evaluations undertaken 'Development of the Benin national evaluation system', 'Development of the Ugandan national evaluation system' and 'Development of the South African national evaluation system' sections show that all three countries have developed responses in most of the six elements of an NES. Table 4 shows a summary of the evaluations undertaken in each country. South Africa has a larger number of evaluations, 2. Goldman and Mathe (2014) discuss the change management/institutionalisation process.
3.The relationship with SAMEA is explored in Beney et al. (2015) .
reflecting the greater ability of the government to fund evaluations. Further, the scope of the evaluations differs. Benin's evaluations in particular are at the policy rather than the programme level, therefore covering a broader scope, but in less depth. In all three countries, the government is playing a strong role in leading the evaluation system. There is capacity in all three countries to conduct evaluations, but a limited pool of evaluation organisations to draw from, and more work is needed to strengthen the number of evaluators and evaluation organisations, as well as their quality.
Policy
The first element in Helnart and Renard's framework is a national evaluation policy which sets out the approach and principles that justify the need for evaluations. It may be complemented by an evaluation plan or agenda which outlines how evaluations are selected. Key characteristics in policies are (1) how autonomy and impartiality or independence are ensured, whether appropriate structures are in place allowing for feedback, particularly from the line departments where programmes and projects are being evaluated and (2) alignment to planning and budgeting.
All three countries have a national evaluation policy (see Table 5 ). In South Africa, this was developed prior to developing the NES; in Benin and Uganda both countries were in the process of implementing a national system before 'developing a policy'. This shows that both routes are possible, an important lesson for new countries taking forward the process of evaluation. All three have developed an evaluation agenda or plan to prioritise evaluations for each year. The evaluation system is differentiated from monitoring and in all three cases mechanisms for promoting autonomy and impartiality have been developed, including the important role of the central unit in managing the interface between supply (undertaking quality evaluations) and demand from central policy units. All use independent service providers for reasons of independence and/or impartiality, as well as lack of capacity in government to actually undertake evaluations. All countries have a system for dissemination, but this is still relatively technocratic and can be enhanced to widen knowledge of evaluation results, in government, Parliament and by the public. There is still a challenge to build the links between evaluation with planning and budgeting, although in 2016 the budget papers in South Africa included a section on the results of evaluations, an important move forward. Table 6 summarises the methodology of the NES, that is, the main architecture for the system -how the evaluation plan will be operationalised, how programmes are selected for evaluation and which evaluation methods might be appropriate for which moment in the life-cycle of a project or programme. Selection in all cases is around government priority. In some cases, this is a top-down decision (e.g. Benin, Uganda), whereas in South Africa there is a mix of bottom-up proposals from departments and strategic proposals from the DPME and National Treasury. Programme theory is not well developed in all cases, but evaluations are bringing more rigour in this regard. In all three countries, most evaluations undertaken are process and/or implementation evaluations, which have a more rapid feedback into policy, rather than impact evaluations. In most cases, theories of change and logframes are being developed retrospectively against which the evaluation is conducted. A variety of methodologies are used, in some cases with guidelines. In South Africa, this is most elaborated with six types of evaluations defined, and guidelines for observation.
Organisation
Holvoet and Renard's (2007) framework includes an organisational structure in order to lead, advocate for, implement and use evaluations (see Table 7 ). At the initial stages of institutionalisation, there will typically be a central body that promotes the practice of evaluation and manages the system. If this function is not centralised, the system will be fragmented, without standardised systems (Genesis 2016). International pioneers including Mexico (CONEVAL) and Colombia (Department of National Planning) have centrally located units to manage the evaluation system (DPME/ PSPPD 2011b In terms of coordination with donor M&E, donors are integrated with the system in Uganda, contributing to a basket of funding, and in Benin many evaluations are funded by donors. In South Africa, donors are rarer, and so not integral to the national M&E system. Table 8 compares issues around capacity in the three countries. Capacity systems refer to being able to identify M&E capacity weaknesses in the system, and then to address Another capacity issue is that of policy-makers and their ability to use evaluation reports. As part of an advocacy campaign to promote use of M&E, South Africa has run seven, 3-day courses for the top three levels of the public service and trained 250 officials (DPME 2017b). In all cases, there could be greater formalisation of the identification of capacity needs (Table 8 ) and this is planned in the Twende Mbele programme. In South Africa and Uganda, there is a systematic engagement with Parliament on the results of evaluations (see Table 9 ). This is starting in Benin. In Uganda and Benin, unlike in South Africa, Civil Society Organisations (CSOs) are involved through relevant committees in the selection and oversight of evaluations. In all three countries, there is a partnership with the local evaluation association, although in Benin the association is weak and needs to be strengthened. Donors are financing evaluations in Uganda and Benin, and are directly involved in the oversight mechanisms in Uganda. Other key actors include universities who deliver some of the capacity development work, and may also bid for undertaking evaluations. More work is needed to bring in evidence brokers such as think tanks which will help in widening the pool of evaluators as well as widen dissemination using these important knowledge brokers.
Capacity

Participation of actors outside the executive
Benin and Uganda have a much stronger role played by donors, and both have managed to incorporate them into the evaluation system, Uganda in the most structured way through the GEF.
Quality and use
All three countries have a focus on ensuring the use of evaluations (Table 10) , findings of evaluations are discussed in workshops with stakeholders and senior management and a formal process of submitting the recommendations to ministries. There is some process of dissemination, and in South Africa this includes policy briefs, and in some cases thematic workshops. The follow-up process is better defined in South Africa, but both other countries are looking at how to strengthen this aspect. Table 10 shows that in the three countries there is a significant implementation of evaluation findings in most of the evaluations.
In all three countries, the results of evaluations are presented to Cabinet, which gives weight to implementation. There is a formal follow-up process in Uganda and South Africa with some form of improvement plan generated after the evaluation to indicate how recommendations will be implemented, and in South Africa's case six monthly progress reports from departments for 2 years. This is being considered in Benin. In South Africa, there can be a tension with these improvement plans being treated by departments as a compliance exercise. It is most important that departments want to do the evaluations, and so want to develop and implement improvement plans. Work is going on currently in all three countries to strengthen this aspect.
South Africa has started to institutionalise using evaluation information to inform the budget process, with this having happened for the 2017/2018 and 2018/2019 budgets. This is emergent work and a methodology is being developed but needs testing to be most useful. The evaluations were not designed to answer budget questions but rather performance questions, and some changes may be needed to strengthen this link.
Emerging lessons
As evaluation widens in Africa, including through the support of Twende Mbele, there are emerging lessons which can be harnessed in supporting this roll out.
A key feature of the three countries is that a central unit in the Presidency or OPM was given the mandate to lead the evaluation system and so has the authority to take the system forward. This ensures significant political will to make an M&E or evaluation system work with support from political as well as technical champions even though there may still be contestation in government on some of those roles. Even where there are a few staff in the central unit (Benin), there has been an ability to leverage resources to get evaluations happening and an NES in place.
Having the policy in advance (as South Africa did, but Uganda and Benin did not) does not seem necessary although there needs to be some definition of how the system will work, how it will provide for impartiality, etc. Other countries such as Niger, Kenya and Ghana have developed or are developing national evaluation policies and can learn from the experience of South Africa, Benin and Uganda in doing so. In fact, a special session was being organised by Twende In terms of evaluation type, the current fashion is for impact evaluations which provide powerful tools to input into policy. While in some cases there may be an emphasis on impact evaluations (particularly through donor influence), in practice all countries are predominantly using implementation evaluations looking at what is working or not and why. These are less technically complex and can be done with local capacity, and quicker to undertake and feed back into policy or future programmes.
In terms of methodology, theory-based evaluation is one way that evaluation can be undertaken even where there are data deficiencies, assisting where the underlying programme logic may well not have been well designed but clarified in the evaluation process. The three countries are moving to using theory of change and logic models as a core element of the process. In this way, countries are adapting Western models of evaluation to local realities.
Participation of actors outside government differs. The three countries are seeking to build a broader ecosystem which is essential to institutionalise evaluation, working with the evaluation association, universities, etc., to provide the support system which will enable evaluation to flourish, notably around evaluation capacity development. In South Africa, the resources of government are much greater than in the non-government sector, and there has been more of a focus on the executive, rather than Parliament or non-state actors. In the other two countries, the role of NGOs and donors in promoting civil society has been stronger with established seats at the table in selecting evaluations and in overseeing the system. In all cases, the main involvement of the private sector is as consultants undertaking commissioned evaluation, or in some cases being part of evaluation steering committees. Twende Mbele is starting some research on where involvement of CSOs can strengthen national M&E systems which is likely to result in some pilots of specific interventions. This can be important in providing different viewpoints, enhancing accountability and keeping pressure on implementation of the recommendations of evaluations.
Uganda and South Africa are seeking to involve Parliament which will likely strengthen their use of M&E in their oversight roles. This is important in holding government to account, for example, ensuring that departments do implement improvement plans and thereby enhancing the democratic process. The African Parliamentary Network on Development Evaluation (APNODE) has a potentially important role in stimulating the demand of African parliaments around the use of M&E, and Twende Mbele will also be funding training of Parliamentarians and the development of oversight tools.
The key challenges facing these three NESs are:
• A stronger focus on monitoring than on evaluation, and a lack of acceptance of and resistance to evaluation. Evaluation is often seen as an accountability tool rather than as a tool for learning. This compliance approach is reinforced by national audit offices which tend to take a punitive approach, and there can be a tension with a more learning approach from evaluation.
• A funding challenge because evaluation is seen as secondary to programme implementation and monitoring.
• The lack of evaluator and government staff evaluation capacity.
• Ensuring that evaluations are followed-up and recommendations are implemented.
Constrained budgets are a key challenge. Countries like Benin and Uganda, for example, show that when government budgets are very constrained, donor resources can be harnessed in ways where the agenda is set by government, even if the predominant funding for the evaluations themselves comes from donors. Uganda's use of a 'basket of funding' from donors and government also means that there is not necessarily one donor having influence on one evaluation.
A big challenge faced by all countries is capacity -the capacity of evaluators in the country to conduct evaluations and the capacity in government to commission, undertake, manage and use evaluations. Until training in evaluation becomes more widespread, this will be a major constraint. This is a key role that CLEAR AA is playing in the region and a major area of intervention of Twende Mbele.
Another challenge is follow-up. The central agencies such as OPM in Uganda play a big role in ensuring that evaluations are implemented successfully. However, responsibility shifts to the implementing departments during the implementation phase. All three countries are seeking some way to hold these departments to account for implementing the recommendations, but much work is still needed on how to ensure that the intrinsic motivation is in place to address the findings, that suitable mechanisms are in place to track implementation and to engage in conversations about how to ensure effective implementation. There is an important role for Parliaments and CSOs in holding departments to account for implementing these improvement plans.
Conclusions
Countries such as Chile and Colombia have had NESs since the 1990s, and Mexico since the 2000s (Mackay 2009 ). Since the 2010s, Benin, Uganda and South Africa have undertaken a significant effort to mainstream evaluations in the work of government, in very differing political situations and with differing resource constraints. Systems are emerging with a wide variety of components -policies, plans, standards, governance structures, etc., which involve a wide range of stakeholders in the evaluation ecosystem. These have to reflect local realities and challenges as mentioned above.
There is considerable local innovation in how to establish these systems, and adaptive management as these systems develop -an example of 'Made in Africa' rather than mimicry of the West. In terms of use, there is evidence of a significant portion of evaluations having recommendations implemented and we are beginning to see examples of integration with the budget process. We see an emerging process of innovation and piloting, building capacity and with an ongoing need for political will to ensure use of evaluation findings. The peer learning approach has already enhanced these systems, and the resources being made available through the Twende Mbele programme provide an opportunity to deepen this and to expand evaluation to other countries in Africa.
